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`We have ay -Peen `Provided for. 

Ome fit down nay cronies and gie me your craeks 
Let the win'tak tie care o' thislife on it'sb':ck, 

Our hearts to dcfpoodency we never wN fubmit 
'For  we've ay bceo provided for and fa,- will tine yet, 

And Gde .will we yet; and he will yet, Fo: , &C-

Let the mifer delight in the hoarding cS pelf, 
Since he has nor the Nall to enjo- it himfelf, 
Since the bounty of Proviaence is new every, Jar, 
As we travel thro' life, l:t us live by th4 way, &c.• 

Then bring us a Tankard of nappy good ale, 
For to eomfr-it our heart and enliven oitr tale, 
We'll #y he the merrier the langer that we live, 
For we've drank the gither mony' a time, and fae 

will we yet, &c. 

Come hand me yrttr mi'l, and my note 1 will prime 
With mirth and fvaeet innocence we'll pafa away the 

time 
Zor quarrelirg of fi,hting we never will admit, 
We've parted ay, in unity, and fae will we yet. &c. 

a . 
aSuccefs :o the farmer and profpe'r his plouLh, 

Re,avdi^z his -idsat toils all the year through 
Dante d ,;,n • and harveft N : ever will get, 
7sr wc*v A zy to providence, and fae will we 

yet, Mr. 

a 
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Let the glafs keep its courfe and go merrly re;u3d, 
Fer the fan has to rife, rho' the moon it gore down • 
Till the hour he rins Iround .,out, 'tie time enough 

to fu ; 

If we fe:l, we ay got up aga*n, and fat will Ne yetr 
And fae Fill we yetp ` ate: 

AM0_ -4M d S. , 

if11. 

MO Amass. ' 
1 love a lafa, 

.As a cedar tall and tlen,ier, 
Sweet cowflips brace. 
Her Nom native cefe, 

A4td fhe'a of the feminine gender. 

CHORUS. 

Rorum C,;rum, ., 
Sutit di-voruni, 

Hyrum fcarum viva , 
Tag rag merry derry, 
Pcrry .- ig and hat band 

Hic hoc horum Genetivo. 

Can' I excline,,, 
A nymph divine. 

Her voice at; a flute is Dnleia. 
Her acculus bright 
Her Manus wkite, 

And [oft_when.l 1atto'tu lit  pu4l. 
Rorpm C;orutn9 tic. 
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0, how Delia, 
— , - AIy 
T11 kira in Secu1a Seculornm, 

If I Dave leek, iir, 
t' 1£̀; She's my Usar, 

Dies 3endf&orum. 
.Rorurn Corumt &c. 

s 

The Golden Glove. 
i, 

Wealthy young 'fgmre in Tomworth we kcar• 
. Courted a nobleman's daughter fo fuir, 

And for to merry her it was bis intent, 
A111 friends and relations did give him confect. 

The time %vas appointed for the wedding day. 
A farmer' was chofen the father to be, 
Mut ag foon as the i?.dy the farmer did fpy, 
It flamed htr heart, Q my heart the did cry. 

`.ihe.turn'd from the 1quire. bnt nothing fhe f rid, 
Inffead of being marrieJ, the went to bed P-
0  the thought of the fanner fo run in her mind, 
.%nd the way for to have him fbe quickly did find. 

Coat, waiflcoat, and breeches the did put on, 
A hunting fhe went with a dog and a gun z 
the hanted all roun3 where the former did dwell 
4ec.7u& is hcs hrmt fI:e `did love him full .veil 

f'S 



s 
the oftentimes fir'd, but nothing; fhe kilVd,, < < 

At length tS c Nounr farmer came in to the field; 
O then to difcourfe WTh it was h4v intent, 
C"Tith her dog and ber guff, to meet hint i;i- 

I thought •ou•hae hren'at the • eddin•- fh'e Grictl, 
tFor rb wait on the %quire and give him l~ii bride. 
I1To, no, Paid the- farmer if the truih I may tell, 
,I'll rmt give her away, for I love her too, trell. -I. 

Suppofe' char the lndy fheuli grant you her love, 
You now that the 'fquire wr uld your ruin' prove 
U then fays ibe farmer, 1'fl take ,frvoed in ha663%"' 
By honour I'll ainher, or,my life's`it command. 

The lady wic pleaed to'hear'hicn fo ofd," d 
She gave him a glove that eras flowered with 'gold. 
She told him fire found it corning along ,n •/ A 
As ilic was -whunting with a dog and a gua.2 3"1 

The lady went home ' ith a beart'ful of 1fl`vei 
rd gave out fpeech that•fhe foft a glove; 

And be that Boca find it and brings it to me, e 
That man that doth find it his bride I will be, 

This pleafed the farmer to h'ear'of the news,. 
With is heart full of joy to the lady he goes; r" 
Dear honenred lady I pick'd up your"glove, ti 
And if you plcafe to grant me your love. 

It is already granted, the My. replied iij1A 
or I love the fweet breath'ef a farmer! - • e 

w 



I'll be millrefs of the dairf and railk ull the eaves, ,' 
W hilft my jolly y,jung, farrcer is whifl;iag at piDtss... 

.w  •• tom' z a ,. 

THE ANSWER. 

HE'fquire ht returocd in'furious mood, 
Swearing to he revenged on the.farmc?!j blood 

But tortane,to the! firmer bas proved moft kind,. ! 
Difappoioted;thS'fquire of his cruel defign. y: 

Tbe,'fqu4c an&thefarmcr hychanecthtydid me.-%, 
Says the'iquire tojhe farmer y6u.are iuifereet 
For taking from;me niy ftiQecv-lotciy bride; 
You #all either fight- ms or die by my fide, , 

Witb all my, whole Reart' the farmeVdid' fay, 
To fivht,for,,my jgwel,I will never deny; 
So to work with vigour,they iufta4tly.:went, 
But the 'fquire he, yielded, gave the; farmer content. 

And now they are msrri'd, in great fplendor we hear 
Now he p'ofi't$cs nine hundred a year ;, 
With his„beautiful_;adt ; and likewiie his hall, 
He has men and tuaidens and all at his call.; 

'Here's a health- to the. plough boys my lady did 
I'm wed ti . ploughlman I'll no-er dewy;; (cry, 
For they are men of lidnour,-in love they're fincere, 
,And they toiNate and-early, for both rich and poor. 

After the wedditig; fit told of the fun, . . 
How fhe hunted the farnncr with a dog and a gun.. 

V 
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But now I lure caught hiMMFafl in my frare, 
I'll enjoy him for r.ver I vow acid declare. 

Tine liighlr,nd Laddie. 
°' le 

•jTGHLAN Lflddie In-ifk and 
a •t t h-hla►id lnddie'brifk &nd benny,. 
Are : Me will away to Glafi+ovw town, {' 
To Ileal awn' his bunny Pcggy. 

It's ; will follow throawh from and fnow,` 
I'll follow you thrau.14)- mountsins inan`yj•ic l 04 ' 
I will- follow you wherever you go; ` t•''• 
And 111 flay no longer with,my ma:naly. . 

Ns ,hey rode ;hroc=+ Drnaimend town, 
O but they rode wkdiicrous bonny 4'?, s'i' "41 T 
There tie} met the Earl of u4)e,  

101. Oh! and hi3 3 oun- fon was ,riding by him. 

Out r-efp(,kc 1the Lnrl,of Hume,' ur; 

a Arid ') 1?u'_ he fi, mke woudercu4 -bonmv. 
Sac's the tionniefl: lafs that aver {fdid fee, •`'+'•► 
Thai is + iding behindyoa kighland laddie. 

V 

to 

Out h4po,• e r.he gay old man ' 
,all U but he fpo6t: :6,,ndrous angry, 

r rum •71lc YD•' LO*.'S .,(•• eACS. , 
But you tnur. clot £teai alr.e" my:bonrjy Peggp. 



0 ao, (? no, pnu good old man, 
7 have plantq or -ear and gouei already, 
I, "I ever p I awal your cows or your ewes, 
Hu, will away., WiLh your prttfy Peggy. 

Us re, tier on a milk white Reed, 
And himfelf on,a good gray naggy, 
Thev rode till they came to yen loer glen, 
And there he Inid down his bonny peggy. 

Their bed was of the good greenhHy, 
The blankets were of the brcakens bon:+y ; 
He folded his phik.beg under her head, - 

a 

4' 

Andthe t rclhe lay down wah her highlandladdie. 

Dan't you fee iron caftle high, l 
0 but it looks wr ndcrous boonny, 
.But a+the gear,•that the bonny Peggy had, t 
Was a viee cot houfe and a wee hail yardey, 

I have a ihiufand acres of lard, 
They are all plowed and Town already; 
My name, is,Mackoaald fro:n the Ia,_1 o: Sky, • 
And why-fheuld not Peggy be callyd a•larw• ..-: 

FI1VI& 


